Recommended Educational Sources

Carmack, Sharon DeBartolo

Keister, Douglas

Strangstad, Lynette

Valuable Websites

- KY Cemetery Laws  
- Preservation Information by Jon Appel  
- National Center for Preservation Technology and Training (NCPTT)  
  [https://www.ncptt.nps.gov/](https://www.ncptt.nps.gov/)
- Association for Gravestone Studies FAQs  
  [https://www.gravestonestudies.org/knowledge-center/faq-s](https://www.gravestonestudies.org/knowledge-center/faq-s)
- Arkansas Cemetery Preservation Manual  
  [https://www.arkansaspreservation.com/_literature_132940/Grave_Concerns](https://www.arkansaspreservation.com/_literature_132940/Grave_Concerns)
- Michigan Cemetery Preservation Manual  
- National Register of Historic Places Cemetery Guidelines  

Material and Supply Resource Websites

- Atlas Preservation – Multiple sizes of D/2, monument setting compound, etc.  
  [https://atlaspreservation.com/](https://atlaspreservation.com/)
- Limeworks - D/2 (single gallon), Ecological Mortar, Lithomex  
  [http://www.limeworks.us/](http://www.limeworks.us/)
- Holland Supply Co. – D/2 (5 gallons)  
- Stone Boss - Appropriate adhesives and tools  
- Miles Supply - Monument setting compound, wedge leads, monument handling tools and equipment  
- Granite City Tool - Advanced stone repair supplies, compounds, color match pigments, adhesives  
  [https://www.granitecitytool.com/storefrontCommerce/](https://www.granitecitytool.com/storefrontCommerce/)
- Local Hardware Store - Soft plastic bristle brushes (multiple sizes), hand pump garden sprayers (one for straight water and one for D/2), mortar trowels, WHITE terry cloth rags, shovels  

***DO NOT USE ADHESIVES, CLEANERS, MORTARS, OR CONCRETES from local hardware stores. ONLY USE SPECIALTY ITEMS FROM SOURCES IN THE MONUMENT INDUSTRY. NEVER USE SEALENTS OR ABRASIVES OF ANY KIND ON GRAVESTONES***